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cYERYFUiyMILROAD TALK

RKsw1Yrn AND RAHKERS DID
11 NOT niseis i OllS

I yifrietaI From the Keen IMscnMtnn That
yreee4td the IsteiHlate Aureemen-
trniUcst Robert on Parallel Bnldlal-

Thcstnogphlc
e report of fie conferences

I of tho railroad Hues
1 writ of Chicago and 8t Louis and representat-

ives

¬

of banking houses held at tho residence

of Mr J Plerpont Moran In thin city last
Thursday h9 bern printed In A pamphlet o-

rloarl0 paire for distribution nmonl thoss
tho meetings of tho

1ho
routine matter and the results the meeting

l printed tho dooumont iIs valuablebenlife for the discussions that took place und
of views that wero made IttDooinresslons

I support that although Mr Morgan presided

the most active part was taken by Mr Charles
Trancls Adttns and tho Impiesslon Is Innlt-
ab that although Mr Morgan and his asso

1
lain woro responsible for getting tho railroad
wen together tho credit of harmonlzloi them
belongs very largely to Mr AdDms

Mr Adams In presenting tho plan for asso-

ciation

¬

iJ raid-

Itnsrely amounts In two proposltloninothlngniore-

ud4 nothing else The first proposition IIs tbtlb Inter
I Cute Commerce Ilaw nboold be enforced The second

propoiIUoutZ wheu Questions arise between the
companies 11 thli association they shill bde

l aMsdoy arbitration Ionly remains to decide heret1 day vhsther ny gentlemsn representing a rUroad-
apaye II preplrsd to stand np and elr before the

puho aDd to 00 that he Iopposed to obeying the Ilair
sod fsrthsr that In natter of controversy hprefersttsks the law Into hit own hands rather submittrbltllon

Mr Adams argued in favor of the approval ot
the plan as embodying the Intentions of those
present said that details could be worked out
later and concluded 1 follows

that all here who signedS Neanwnlle I tope tArment of Ja 1 will ral that public opinion IIs ex-

cited tnt V e ire acting under a very considerable re-

sponsibilityr undersuch circumstance Itlsgreatlyadt to b and that we act promptly Nothing the corn

I minis boldwould b< more dDltrouta the plan than
tlavtana any movement loal action to some

1V J day would not only destroy the effect of the
1 scheme after It goes to the ptibllo today as It Is sure to-

jobut would also 0tar as we are competent to Judge

bmerely I covert opposition to the Adoption ef the
fundamental principles ot obedience the law and sub-

missionJ
I

to arbitration
I
I At the suggestion of Mr Morgan Mr AdamJ referred again to the conference of his com-

mittee
¬

with the InterState Commerce Com ¬

missioners saying that the impression loft
urea the committee by thatconference WPS

That I this organization was effected theyIi would Into and not cordially with us inI natae e nnd effective That Is tho
companies will bo brought into linefr riraIth law und that is what we are driv

IlalJay Gould suggested that tho agreement
ought to be for at least ono year that sixtdarwas not long enough Mr Adams

point of time our proposition Is this We dont
5 tin to rats any unnecessary issue After we ret this

tnlnjEolm for sixty days I want to see the man that
41 would dare withdraw lie would have to give thirty

dsfs1 setteeI be would hay to specify the ground on
witch lie withdrew and we are perfectly wining If the
aimment stands for sizt to meet the luue If It Is
tnen presented but we rnawe should not cross that
stream Until we come to II Let the other man do that

Mr Adamss motion that tho general scope-
ofI the plan is satisfactory to the gentlemen

p present was seconded by Mr Jay Gould
ift Gcwrco B Roberts on behalf of the trunk

lines asked whether they were expected to ap ¬

prove ot the plan too
Mr Adams thought not but Mr Cable

ir thought it would be necessary to Include them
In agreement to maintain through ratsIt waexplained by tbe Chairman

1 lies could become parties to the plan
but at time maintain territorial8me rllbttMr of the

Vt Northwestern Hull contributed to this
put of tb do4atoowsIhavasaiC that I believe all
wsnMded now on the partofUho railways was ooedl-

ncs to the Interstate Commerce law 1111 plainly
latsrpnud and understood We need bu-

tt
the I We flied to ceme out Into the

U agreed tariffs and stop Illegal and

Irnl practices and the maximum of good
don The Northwest Board for whom I

speak favors the interstate Commerce law and-
iIhetOlee1 It enforcedwIthU Its provisions

I This agreement dose not In mtdgrnent go quite far
enough We oed between the Idolas between
the hankers and I speak with great and some
nndtsty on this point an agreement to discontinue the
b1ldlDlotraUway how on that point the > orthwest

a by three parallel and compet-
ing railways which are being constructed by companies
rtprtsented In this meeting this morning and In ard r-

hatmJbI understood I will refer to the Bnrllnir
j 1aul ana to the company or watch I think5 Mr Siean ii the representative Now I think that It is

the berianlng of all reform of present dtmonltles withI
t

I k nllwsvsthat
blat Commerce

end
l-

at

obedience tthe wishes of the Inter

Mr Bond of the St Paul said that Mr hugh ¬

itt amisinformed that all the road hist I company was bulldiuc was about half a mile ofii tbe Chicago and Evanston road as required by
i II a town ordinance Mr Hloan in the

Imputation that he was interested in the Green1 Lay Wlnona and Southwestern road saidr lam not Interested lu the management at all hay
nothing u do with It hays not a dollar of Interest In

0 nor bUlb road I represent It
il President George B Roberts of tho Penneyl-

TanlsI > Ul llallroad la spoakinc to tho same mo ¬

too said
If i plan or any roclatlon that can bo formed that
i wUj tend to thoroughly enforce all the features or theinurMste Commerce law will receive inv IndividualI

1It Dd1 receive the support of tha Hoard of
Directors I represent sue the support of nearly

I eoshnrdred corporations that we represent We teMdtfledibittnai law property enforced will
jli

t grsst Sissy of the dlcullllbat are now surrounding
I II LlmDrmeDt rlwuJo4 Ip sneaking of tho Western manacors Mr

Roberts
j I lara pained to see so much and so harsh reflectionInedsupontliem from the Iresldenu don I do notthick there tis a fresld nt here who to shirkresponsibility or like to get behind the ides that heInot responsible forlho act of every subordinate officerhis I to hold myself respondW for the eclof every officer In tha organizationt of therennsnanlaBallrosd Company If he does wrong lamthe man to come to and 1 am responsible I do notwant 1V the rwnger agents or the freight agentsot ilIhbnniunt itaitroad held up to ridicule ac

5J c demoralisation and the cutting
f nl1I ffmuoiu the country Tile cause alt knowFreeldeot ci the corporation not subordinatesand 11wrong to let them be the scapegoats

tf 1 think It Idle continued Mr Robertstsr the present capital Invested In railroads
Iin this country liver to oxpoct to keep or holdt8 own In nrosvecity If there is not some limitlOthebUlldinuof comnntltlvn llnon Tlinrnn
StZUOtton of tues competitive lines will ceaho

1 just so quick ns thop are unable through tha
5 JSC Interests or the country to obtain the

A ISEltalPcecSlrr to them of the
I J wfjUvo lints thlImld ystom Alsubject

r I I to ire lines so far can trace thorn the cap
t the

Ital ror width ha teen furnished largely by
t J same class vI rVluolOr that ha furnlsbodtbOcpIt4 to build represent Until

Is
an en

k1Ie put to tho cuWulty of the capital that
f loe 101 Investment and directed iu thisCdflre eltonot have n cessation of thobiildltlOf those lines You xviiI fWdon mo

forfepetlnlso plainly upon this subject but I
j a broad Principle Unless we can
IITe ame nsurance that the continual fur

1 hlho Promotlngof enterprisespu
flloralol1 systems already existing will

jiiiceas
f those who have their money

5 those eysteniB to expect it tcontinue to producej
TAnHWi1 °° for me to say that the Pennsyl
bniiniiroftd Company is not engaged in

iF ft raroad parallel to another rairoad1naV IIs engaged in
tali

road That wont do lie as well DhIs
must down and out of that pOfI I

tOD and cease mis bullciingof parallel raillaa which the laws of our permItcountrlSxpressIng his toMr toberts said that he thatlllnJ beleedla Promoted the pet
1-pln6s tbat t was responsible for the Nick

more RUt the Vest Bnore roadstwo
how Worthies5 and unnecessary lines 1 do not01 lie 2xpreBed the belief that the
voi or a PI was M good as hisanu that aUi offenders against tho InterIIttaII tue 8UtilQtItie5

jlaw shouldl> bo promptly turned over to
Itwas Jlr Robots remarks that provokedfif takers pledge on the Part of thuto ii scourago the raising of money forJ Uoo

thatch
The reoOlt

i
shows no traces of friction

I ci1 forming
when It cnmu to vote upon the wisdom

down an spfiatIon on tbo lines laida
I resident Cabls of tho Rock Island eald

t br not Pied titus to contdor II I would not teurboltd to 010 for or agatnet It pro hotor anything that znuy stimulate the nolor I IbSli
or rates aO1 presrvation of these proVertlsl

tar can do igieiiy
9 ci ibis1 f lfontdol ItS then In Imr or

lneral tnt oi nothing In Iartlculjr
tlieher an amIable wranelo as to when

isi erfecto
should bo onsldered In detail anil

It Mr lugjlt anti Mr Cable wero inavorrtaiIJtlrnlng
Mama to Chicago on Jan 16 hit

I rieij theiri i
Mr Korean anti Mr Gould car

the point and hal the work finished up
t P

8aicev<av dP CeY York In one of hit
snl fobB had the arace loBai Weli we UUV9 reeelreil ttn innuouce hero

J
jJ
j

I that i beneuclal Mr Morgan remarked thatthe mind of the investing public is greatly
exercised itt presentin fact moro so than atnay tlmo since I have been in ljuslnoss on limo
Question of railroad invnAtments

At the ub8eufJt mooting of the Presidentsby presided and every
thlul seoms to have worked smoothly Ircsl

A U Utlcknoy shows up with a good
many sttcgMtlons that MOn pertinent The
Motion relating to elicited this re ¬

mark from Mr HtiRhltt-
II think that Is the best esetlon of the whole
Mr Adamsil drew that myself alrUmDI
Mr Huchltt cengratnlate yon upon your efflclency

nf expression and grasp of the subject
WhIle tho discussion of the division of busi-

ness
¬

was under way Mr George J Gould made
lila maiden nuirsestion which was Why not
Uke the business this year as basis to startIiipou and let tile floartiof lIanacerprovided
for In the agreement time to
time Mr Adams replied Now you aro get ¬

ting Into pretty deep water
Tha Interests that were finally committed to

the agreement represented over 50000 mlle of
railroad or nearly onethird of thountiro mile-age of tho country

Thomas M King gets bock Into a Baltimore
and Ohio vlcopresldoncy today n further
move In the direction of roGarrettlzIne the
road The Paltlmore and Ohio ought to have
boon put in the hands of a receiver a year or
eighteen months ago President Spencers

it thou anti had be remained as
President he could save It now Tho now
management however forfeited public confi ¬

dence before it cot Into office and has done
nothlnc slnco but confirm mistrust A Tear at
the best will see the road Iin u receivers hands

UZaBLY IXlORTAKT DECISIONS

Gnndbr Metropolitan Tranilt Chapter
on Ilarve Cable and Elevated Road

The Court of Appeals handed down a batch
of Important decisions yesterday One of thorn
knocks tho bottom out of tho Metropolitan
Transit Companys famous claim that it had a-

right to build an elevated railroad on Broad ¬

way Broadway was not one of its specific
routes but It trIe to make out that 1vague
description of branch route covered
Broadway Tho Court of Appeals says it
doesnt At tho Corporation Counsels ofllco yes-
terday

¬

itwas said that this apparently disposes-
of the claim forever and that the decision re-

moves
¬

one moro of tho obstacles In the way ot-
a comprehensive scheme of rapid transit The
victory Is regarded as one of the most notable
triumphs of tbo law department

John II Htarin is beaten In his taxpayers-
suit to annul tho citys lease of tho Staten
Island ferry to the Staten Island Rapid Transit
Company Tho city wins also in the final test
of its right to collect from the Dry Dock Rail ¬

road Company 150 a car as a license fee 1claim
disputed for years as well as C per cent of the
not receipts of its crosstown line

Tho city wins sevon rates altogether The
dismissal ot PoilcomanJohnMMattbowe from
the force is sustained The other cases are of
loss note

In tho suit begun by James A Beverldco on
behalf of hImself and other holders of New
York Elevated Railroad stock to upset the tri-
partite

¬

agreement by which tho rental to bo
paid by thu Manhattan Company for the Now
York Elevated property was reduced from 10
per cent to tC per cent of tho par value of tho
Now York companys stock the Court of Ap-
peals

¬

like tho General Term has decided in
favor of tho railroad company

Another decision ol tho Cour leaves tho
daughters of John millionaire
tobacconist free to bring as many suits as they
please to invalidate that clause of their fathers
wlll lich leaves the real estate to their brother

Tho Court has also affirmed the validity of
the charter of the Kings County Elevated Bail
road It was disputed In condemnation proceed ¬

tugs and tho good Deacon Richardson who
has a few horsecar lines on his hands Is cred-
ited

¬

with having been back of the dispute

rut FLAG UP ON IUIRD AVENVB

Because the Cable Road Had Won In the
Court Appealslint IHadnt-

Weve0 won our appeal at Albany was
the message that came over the phono from
badly Lauterbach and Johnson yesterday
to
Railroad

President Lewis Lyon of tbThird Avenue

Mri Lyon gave three cheers Bd lied tbollhoisted on the Sixtythird
sent out and told the shopkeepers and those
Who had been In favor of a cable road on Third
avenue rejoiced with him I was the appeal
from the refusal of the Goneralorm to allow
the substitution of tathad been argued Albany

Then came another phone message from
Hoadly Lauterbach anti Johnson Wrong
message it was meant for tho Kings County
Elevated Hal Company was about the
size of roahauled down the Hag and
spent the evening explaining to people who
called to congratulate him The Court of Ap-
peals

¬

has not decided his case yet

A BUSINESS IOMAI
She Succeeded her Father In the Xlnalness

und Is INotary Public
The number of women who are notary

publics in this town are few Almost any day
ruin or shine one may bo soon riding like a
busy physician through tho streets of tho
Twentythird ward She is not only nnotary
public but also nbusiness woman Loss than
a wook ago she conducted a roil ostat trans ¬

action involving a transfer of She Is
22 years old and far from being haggard from
cares of business her cheeks are rosy with
health and her blue eyes sparkle with funTho young woman is tho daughter of the late
Capt Wm Jay Murphy an old pilot whoso
croatgrandfatber was Mayor of New York
city in 1802 and who brought tho Groat East-
ern

¬

to the foot of Harrison street Capt Mur-
phy

¬

was wounded In tho war of the rebellion
und when mustered out had the ronk of Cap-
tain

¬

Ho settled In lremont in 1872 and en
guged in the real ostato business He died
about nyear ago leaving a widow and two
suns one an assistant foreman In the Fire De-
partment

¬

anti one daughter with a good bust
uses heart on her ebouluors

Ono of thu things that worried tho old Cap-
tain

¬

In lila last days was Ills failure to have his
notaryship renewed It was necessary that ho
should appear in person In the County Clerks
ofllco before the acknowledgment clerk und
tnko his oath of office but his fulling health
would not permit him Ho wrote to Bond Clerk
Billy lennoy or the District Attorneys omco ot
his troubles and Mr Penney was about to sot
out to go to lremont with the acknowledg-
ment

¬

clerk whon Miss Murphy wrote that her
father was too ill to unuorgo tub ceremony
Miss Murphy had had built a One real es ¬

tao omci at 177th street and Third avenue
Murphy never gained strength to get

out to seo It
After Catit Murphys death Miss Murphy was

temporarily appointed notary public under the
term A K Murphy and her tUlm or oleowits to expire on the 21st lnft the
davH Houston of the Hennto through Senator
Michael 0 Murphy Miss Murphy wa mado a
permanent notary public anti her shingle
reads A Murphy Successor to Capt Win
Jay Murphy Heal Estate and Insurance No-

tary
¬

Public

JOllY aaEENWALItS BECOKD XRIAT

The Htorjr or the Barer or Mr Iyrana H

Week Kejtold The Delae Begun
The second trial of John Groonwnld for the

murder of Lyinan B Weeks In Brooklyn on the
nlRhtof Mach 15 1887 was continued yester-
day

¬

All the testimony produced in tho former
trial was presented-

Mrs Weeks the widow has been living at
Brldgcwater Conn since the murder She
retold the story of the struggle between her
husband andi his murderer She and her hus-
band

¬

retired about 11 oclock to their bedroom-
on tbo second hoot of their home In 1071 Ue
lalb avenue They had only been In bed about
fifteen minutes when a noise in the basement
attracted Ihelr attention Mr Weeks went
down stairs In his nlcht shirt to boo what it
was Sho heard the voices of her husband and-
a stranger und then the noise of a foiilllo HhH

opened the wlnJol and bcreamodMurder-
police and strange man with his left
land concealed pass out of tile basement and
walk ntilrkly down Do Kalb avenue Ibo was
not positive whether tho prisoner was te man
or not She then described her dIscover of
her dying husband on the
the recovery ef his coat In a vacant lot close by
whore it hallon thrown by tho murderer

morrow
The wi bo concluded before to ¬

Frye tier Choice ol Maine
AUGUSTA Me Jun 15flotit branches of

tho Legislature voted today for a United
States Senator In tho louse the vote stood
121 for W P Trye Hepl to S3 for Harris M-

ilnlBteddeml In the Senate 29 votes were
cast for Mr Frye two Senators being absent
The vote will uo declared In both Houses at
noon to morroI

FIRST BIG RAILROAD BILL

ASSFMIJLT3IAX CREA3IER WANTS AJT
ELEVATED ROAD ZN BROADITAr

Senator Worth FAte rica for a ItrldBe
Over East mil Se Orcanlte n
Naval Reserve Introduced la the Hnnte
and Assembly Charles Hllver Hollar-
MmlthsCase to be Heard on Friday

ALAN Jan ExSenator Creamer In ¬

troduced the first big railroad bill ot the ces-
sion

¬

In the Assembly this morning It recites
the old general rapid transit act and makes a
number of amendments In It Tho principal
amendmontfl which affect York aro the re-

peal
¬

ot the restrictions on buldlnl an elevated
road in Broadway In Iourh avenue below
Fortysecond street Fortysecond-
street No company Is mentioned In tho
bill and In its present condition It
Grants no charter to any corpora ¬

tion In particular Andrew II Oroon
exCongressman Benjamin Wood George ISheldon and two other Commissioners to
appointed by tho Mayor are made tho Rapid
Transit Commission to lay out routes for now
roads and to assess damages anti report This
bill was referred to tho Committee on Hail
roads to which Mr Creamer belongs Mr
Creamer said that It was In the interest of no
corporation in particular but that moro and
bettor rapid transit was needed in Now York
and the bill which ho Introduced was intended
to provide for It

Tho bUs prepared by Corporation Counsel
Jenks Brooklyn under tho direction of
Mayor Chopin and in accordance with tho
suggestions in the Mayors message were in-

troduced
¬

simultaneously today In the Senate
and the Assembly by Senators Pierce anti
OConnor and by half 1 dozen Brooklyn As-

semblymen
¬

Mr Longloy introduced tho bUfor the Issuing of 1million and Ihalf
of bonds to build now school houses and pur-

chase
¬

sites for them Mr McCann intro-
duced

¬

the bills allowing Brooklyn to expend
800000 for a site and the construction of ad ¬

ditional public buildings and to make
Brooklyn bridge tenders members of
tlio police force Mr Asplnwall had
tho bill prhlbltnl officeholders from be-

ing
¬

member Brooklyn Board of Edu-

cation
¬

Mr McLoughlln took charge ot tho
bill tmake the Brooklyn Department Parks
single headed the Commissioner to have a
salary of J5000 a year and to take office on
Fob 11690 when tho present CommIssioner
are legislated out of office Mr MoCurron had
tho bill to give Brooklyn four days of registra-
tion

¬

Instead of three as Apresent Other bills
are under way to pave the Brooklyn streets to
extend the sewerage system and to reform tho
collection and assessment of the cost of 1m-
provemonta

Judge Ablmolcck Yates of Schenectady and
Senator Jacob A Cantor Introduced tho Naval
Reserve bill in the Senate and Assembly It
provides for tho formation of throe battalions-
of naval reserve artillery and one battalion of
naval reserve torpedo force as an adjunct to
tbo National Guard of the State The force
would really be a sort of naval militia to oper-
ate

¬

on land where they could wear gold lace
uniforms and parade after bass drums and
horns until tho United States would furnish
them ships to go past Sandy Hook
and got seasick in Each battalilon Is
to bo composed of four batteries The
LieutenantCommander is to bo in charge of
a batatllon A First Lieutenant two Ensigns-
and eighty men make I battery The United
States Government Is requested to furnish off-
icers

¬

to instruct the naval militia In walking on
sea legs and in martial exercises When tho
United States Government IIs satisfied that the
naval militia is worth somnthlngit Is expected-
to furnish Government vessels to take the naval
militia off on a cruise summer just as
the militia regimentst onever go up time Hud-
son and make love to the Peeksklll girlsI If
the Government furnishes enough vessels it
will be a pleasant thing to belong to the naval
milUla in the Iumme and bpaid a salary for
going on a

Senator Worth has a plan for building a
bridge over the East River between New York
and Brooklyn He is not sure just where the
bridge should be built and he fears that It will
excite comment It he wero to suggest any one
to build It so his bill Is a little vague Tho
Mayor of New Yorknoc the Mayor nt Brook-
lyn

¬

are each a commissioner who
with throe other men ar to fucate a bridge
somewhere between York and Brooklyn
a place in Senator Worths district preferred
and to organize a company with a callnlar-
Soooooobwhlch is Is to borrow

The company is allowed to
consolidate with anything to cnsItself and
its bridge to anybody provided lessee or
the conselldator lf a respectable person or cor-
poration

¬

of approved business habits
Senator Voddor who lives In Cattaraugus

county about as faraway from Now York city
as a man can get and stay in the State had
next Monday made a special order day for tho
consideration of Bloomlngdale Asylum Sena-
tor

¬

Vedderoccasionally goes to the asylum and
inspects It Ho has heard that the people of
the west side object to its location and want It
moved

Mr Hamilton Introduced an excellent amend-
ment

¬

to tho Consolidation act which provides
for the division of election districts as soon as
the average voto for two years exceeds 40The Police Commissioners aro to divide
districts next tall whore tbo average voto for
1897 and 1888 was over 100 This will split up
all tho b8 districts and will Ilost for two years
more Another of Mr Hamiltons bills was to
provide for tile commutation and settlement of
claims of land under water assessments and
improvements thereon

A petition was circulated through tho Sonatatoday addressed to Gen Harrison and asking
that Mr Ilatt be allowed to have everything
his own way in this State and to bo Secretary
of the Treasury if he so wishes Some timeago Senator ErwIn and Senator Vedder went
out to Indianapolis and saw Gen HarrIsonThey told him what a great man Mr
and what a bit thing It would bo for Germ Har-
rison

¬

to great and powerful man like
Mr Ilatt In his Cabinet and how all the Ito
publlcnns In Now York wore in favor of him
len Harrison did not say much and Senators

Erwin and Vedder returned with tho impression-
that it might be a good thing for them to got
some proof of what they hud said They took to
circulating petitions to be signed by promi-
nent

¬

Itodublloons throughout the State Ono
of these petitions was pulled out of some In-
discreet

¬

mans pocket in tho Fort Orange Club
last night after his Judgment yielded to his
thirst Some of tbo electors signed It then
though a tow of thom whose pens worn di-
rected

¬

moro by their punch than their brains
regretted thor action today antI tried to have
tholr names stricken off the Isl It Is under-
stood

¬

that a twothirds majority of tho He-

iibllcan members tho Legislature headeday Speaker Cole of the Assembly anti President
Fassottof the Honnto nave either In purbonal
conversation with Gen Harrison or In rlloloxpre sod their wish thut ho should
Ilatt Secretary of the TreiiHury

It may bo added that Mr Halts friends fear
that he will not get there

District Attorney Ilellly and the Reform Club-
of Now YorK have como to an understanding
by which the case of Assemblyman Charles
Silver Dollar Smith will bo put before tho
Grand Jury on Friday when It meets here

4 NAVAL RKSERYK nELL
The New Force to be Three Battalion or

Artillery and ITorpedo Corps
Emmett B Alcott of 8 Broadway Socro

tarof the Nnnlltsorc Committee has com-
pleted

¬

1 his by Secre-
tary

¬

Whitney to the New York Board of Trade
and TrnnsportrtoniI followii the lines of the
jill the State of Massa-
chusetts

¬

IIs to be presented to the Lellsln-
tureln a days Iprovides that
te an enrollment of mon liable to servo In the
National Guard that all sailors either on tho
son or rivers aud lakes and all persons on
zaged the building or management of vessels
includIng the members of yacht clubs and
others engaged In aquatic pursuits shall he
enrolled anllablo to serve in tha naval reserve

The now rorce Is to consist of three battalions
of naval reserve artillery and one which IIB to
jo a naval reserve torpedo corps The rank of
the comrandlnl officer Is not designated in
limo battalion Is to have a Lieu
enantCommander Jacli battalion will be di-
vided

¬

Into lour batteries with a Lieutenant In
command of saab battery When the United
States la ready to supply the material and op-
portunities

¬

for naval Instructions und drill tho
lovornor Is authorized to organize the force
Jho rank of tho officers In the naval reserve

compare with those in the National Guardwifollows Commander with LieutenantCol ¬

onel JllutrnnnlCOt11mderwlh Major lou
with First Lieutenant Ensign with Second
Lieutenant

JBojal Halting Powder Absolutely PunFor twentyOve years the standard Ado
l A Gay DeceIver

Adamss TutU FrutU la bttwesa timi aelAd

n II T

CUAROK OF A SCARED 1UVSTAXO

Four Children end Two Men Knocked Bonn
The Hldetvallc Hnrept

Henry Volkmcr who keeps a livery stable-
at 629 West 131tstreotowns a 70Unlmuetnnl
colt which s been trlnod to ¬

ness Mr Volkmor hitched the musnnlta
sidebar bUllY yesterday drove
down town At 313 P M ho drew up at A

harness store In West Fortysecond street
near Tenth avenue

Volkmer says he got out still holding tho
lines and that his horse took rrlh anti
dragged him under the wheels of wagon
compelling him to lot go Ho lost a 1seal-

skin
¬

cap
Tho mustang dashed across Tenth avenue

Llttlo Philip McCahlll tho sixyearold son of
Policeman McCabllt was on his way homo from
school and couldnt got out of the way Tho
swaying wagon knocked him Into the utter
Ho was cut In the hondo

The mustang took to the northern sidewalk
of Fortysecond street and wont west Addle
Smith 9 years old of 557 West Fortysecond
Street was going home from school with throo
little companions Tho horse contrived to
knock all four little girls down Addlo was the
only ono seriously Iffirt receiving Severn
bruises on tho side and nn ugly cut over tho
right neJ-nmes Fltrpatrlcks flue truck team of grays
wore backed up on the sidewalk unloading a
lot of feed The mustang run head first Into
tho nearest truck horse anti knocked him
town The horses became entangled but the

got loose and tore on leaving most of
tutu wagon behind him and u deep gash In tho
side of tho truck horse

Keeping to the sidewalk tho runaway ar-
rived

¬

at tho northeast corner ot Tenth avenue
whoro Bernard McGeotfiH years old of 246
West Thirtieth street was talking to Bill Har-
ris

¬

a car driver Harris escaped ty a hairs-
breadth but McGoo was knocked into tho
middle of the street sonsolesl Tho horse foil
and might have If anybody had
been entchlol horses Hotetruggledupturned
about three times and then dashed UD
Eleventh avenue McGee was able to go home

An unknown man made n gallant attempt to
stop the horso nt Fortyfourth street At
Fiftysecond street another unknown man was
knockout down and at Sixtieth street tho mus-
tang

¬

was caught by Policeman Kennedy Tho
mustang was unhurt

JOCKEY ADLERtl MISTAKE

lie Undertook to Enforce his Fancied
flight with an Elevnted Hrakeman

Jockey William Adler of Brooklyn started
at 7 oclock yesterday morning to go up town-
on tho elevated road from South Ferry with his
brother Albert Adler of 303 East Ellhtythlr
street Albert boughtonlyono tekotand dropped
it in tho gatomans box just as Jockey Adler ran
for tho train Philip opp the gatemon and
Brakeman Abram prool at the little
jockey simultaneously next Instant
the passengers were treated ta view of the
liveliest sort of a scrapping match Jaegers-
fist hit the jockoy hard in tho left eye and
closed It for repairs Albert Adlers cano was
smashed over Gateman Konp head and
somebodys teeth closed on Jaegers linger
Policemen Riley and Donnelly ot the steam-
boat

¬

squad woro called up the station stairs In-
n hurry and Jockey Adler Insisted that tho
road employees should 11 be arrested

The policemen took fhtnlJtroul before
Justice Gorman at the Jockey
Adlar explained that ho had tried to get back-
to tffo ticket office and buy a ticket as soon as-
ho discoiored that his brother had neglected
that essentall detail of their contemplated
journey He wasnt able to get the ticket be-
cause

¬

Kofi and Jaeger knocked him down Ho
made a charge of assault against J Jao

er then said that It was Jockoy Adlors teeth
that had closed on hIs linger In the fight and
Kofi and Albert Adler madn counter accusa-
tions

¬

relative to the breaking of the cane on
KofTe head

Justice Gorman thought the whole compli-
cated

¬

situation over awhile and finally locked
Jockey Adler up for assault in default of 70ball The jockey slept last zLght on the
tier of the Tombs prison

>

JAM-S n LkSTRAXaa ACCUSED

The CanTafts or the Returns In I Fire De-
partment

¬

Election Interrupted-
The annual election for officers of the

Volunteer Fire Department ofEdgewater vil-

lage
¬

Staten Island was held on Monday night
Tho candidates for Chief Engineer were
Thomas I Wlllshaw of tho Clifton Hose Com-
pany

¬

No and James H LEstrongotof Excel ¬

sior Hose and Bucket Company No1 of Sta
photon Willshaw Is tho present Chief En ¬

gineer and LEstrange is tho retiring First
Assistant Chief Engineer

Until recently LEetrange who now holds a
place in tho Custom House was the tax col
hector for the second school district of Mlddlo
town and Southfleld Among his sureties Is
Thomas Brown a Staploton liquor dealer who-
Is also tho Trustee of Edgewater village from
the Second ward Brown arrayed himself
against LKstranco In the contest for con ¬

trol of tho Fire Department
Yesterday afternoon the Board of Village

Trustees mot at Htoplotou to canvass the re ¬

turns It was found that tho returns from one
of the fourteen companies had not been re-
ceived

¬

At this juncture Trustee Brown pro ¬

duced a letter in which accusations wore IndoacalnxtLKstrango It wits read and the Doarimmediately adjourned for one week
cusation relates to tho tax colloctorship

A LOtiORANdK jaVRDER TRIAL

One Witness Dec One Kvoluted and One
In the Penitentiary

Teamster Alexander Sweeneys second
trIal for his life for aiding and abetting Peter
Smith hanged in 1887 In killing Watchman
Peter Hannon at tho loot of East Thirtyeighth-
street got under way yesterday In tho Gen-
eral

¬

Bosslonf
Richard Tracy tho only witness of tho day

testified that ho was the only person besides
Smith Sweeney and Hannon in tho watch ¬

mans cabin when Hannon was shot In the
afternoon he and Hannon were sitting in the
cabin whun hu saw Smith and Tracy coming
down tho dump Tho witness loaned lila hood
lack and protended to bo asleep Sweeney
anti smith stepped a yew icoi inside the cabin
door anti whispered together

Ihon Hannon got up nndlmmedlntel1a shot
was llred The witness
shot Ho followed Smith and Sweeney tnlon
oxer and called a policeman to iirrostthomC-

rotsrxamlneil DM you not tro to the hospital to see
Unnon two or three days After the shooting I asked
iii howe AV-
IUhl not Ifannon say that Sweeney bad nothing to

do the shouting 5I dont remember that be
5514 thatQthat did he say > X He saId that Smith shot
himQWbat did he say about Sweeney I A Sweeneyi
name wa mentioned but I dont remember lost what
was said llanuon didnt say unjUilUK bad ot Sweeney
1 know that

It Is tho theory of tho prosecution that tho
Quarrel was between Sweeney and Hannon
and the witnesss statement caused Mr Dos

assos to put tho witness through a re ¬

direct examination lho wilnosa sevor the
former trial that he had not bon Questioned
about his interview with

LIBRARIAN 1IAKKAU RETURNS

no Took ITrip to IlnntonOreatlr In Need
or net

George Hannah tho librarian of the Long
island Historical Society In Brooklyn who
disappeared last Saturday returned to his
home 352 West Twentyeighth street In this
city a little after 0 oclock yesterday morning
He looked pale and tired Ho appeared dazed
and gave confused answers to the questioning
of his family Ho said lie loft the library In-
tending to take a walk In the fresh air to sue if
he couldnt got over n headache He remom

across limo bridge anti finding himhnrellolnt time stateroom of a steamer ound
for Host on Ho remembered nothing further
consecutively but hIs anbwers showed lie had
Roman dim Idea of having read about his disap-
pearance

¬

In tho papers

A Fool Reels Ititlded
Anthony Comstock Horgonnt OToole and

tour Central Onlce iltucth raidedl l drome Ix veli
pool room 04 Church street yesterday afternoon ar-

iJ11JII nroDrlttnr John lilark or 44 lonro street
itoiriT fiTj taetl Miirenlli Street and car

led awuy stJsJ In cacti ana S 1m or jiaraiikernalu-
Vllllani Lowell of 31 Writ Thlrtyicvealu street balled

lbprisoners In I sou each

ELECTORS VISIT HARRISON

MANY TAKE WITH IllKJit AXK9 OF
TUKIR OWN TO 3RIXI

The PrcBldent Elect Says he Never Maw
Hnch H Scramble for OMeoLew Wal-
lace

¬

Would Make aJCIean weep
INDIANAPOLIS Jan WTIio electors of

Ohio iinoIs anti Indiana called upon Gen

I body this morning After they
had filet Into time parlor and shaken hands
with tho President elect lea Harrison sot tho
ball rolling by rcmarklnl

Now that you really elected mo I sup
close I may go ahead and make my Cabinet

Certainly General retorted Elector John
Dover of Ohio Can wo give you any help

There was no formality about the reception
except that Capt A B Mattox of Cincinnati
before Introducing thin olectorslndlvldunly to
tho President elect a ex-

pressing
¬

time plonsuro that ho and his associ-
ates

¬

from Ohio felt at hav lug an opportunity to
tender congratulation Instead ot condolence
nnd Gen Harrison responding remarked that
ho felt especial pleasure In receiving the Ohio
men because I was the first tlmo that tim
electors ot that State had over paid a similar
compliment to any President not a citizen ot
their own State

One of those callers was Capt Mattox of the
Ohio delegation Ho is an old acquaintance
of time President elect and talks with him upon
nitlior confidential tormRI never saw scramble for ofllco In
my leR the expression Capt Mattox says
Jon used

Cnnt Mattox also reports Gen Harrison as
saying

1 propose to run limo office so far as ap-
pointments

¬

are concerned as I would it butt ¬

ness matter I am going to deal with the mat
tar of aUl1Intmontiin the manner that seems-
to me of tho country and
of tho people just as I would with a private
business I realize fully the extent of the bur ¬

den that the nplolntnl power imposes upon
me but It made much easier
If tho loaders and ropiesontatlve men
In the different communities would only help
mo a little Take an office like tho Post Office
here In Indianapolis for Instance How can Ifairly bo hold responsible for filling such an of-
fice

¬

when the same lendlDr man In the town
will endorse half a dterentmon for the
same place If tho to know
who Is best fitted for offices in thin various com-
munities

¬

would only got together and settle
nmonl themselves which man they should en ¬

and then stick to that ono and rofuso to
endorse anybody else my task would bo very
much pleosantur and the public service would
bo benefited

After his call upon Ion Harrison Capt Mat ¬

tox went to see Gen Low Wallace another
friend of his Ho got a lot of Information there
about tho oxtont to which office hookers ore
making life miserable for those who are sup ¬

posed tbo on friendly terms with the Presi ¬

dent oloct know said Gen Wallace that nil
my time now Is taken up with answering let ¬
tens from olt friends and acquaintances who
write to asking my Influence with Gen
Harrison to get thorn a place Asked as to his
own political ambitions len Wallace said

Ive told the people again and again that I
am not only not a candlifnto for any ofllco but
that I dont want any office and have no Idea-
of taking any I dont want to go into the
Cabinet or take any other place under tho Gov ¬

ernment My ambition IIf you can call It thatIs to be nothing more than the close and Inti-
mate

¬

friend of the President elect That would
he far plcasantor for me than holding office Idont want to appear before him ns an office
seeker myself or as a petitioner for office forany one else

What do you think about civil service re ¬

form under the next Administration I Copt
Mattox says ho asked len Wallace The
General replied I have no idea what Qcn
Harrison wido about It but I know what I
would do vor In his place As soon as Igot Into the should call my Cabinet to-
gether

¬

and say
Gentlemen I have summoned you here on

this occasion not to consult but to Instruct I
want each one of you to so manage your de-
partments

¬

that you can report to mo withinthirty days that every Democrat under YOU has
been dlsohanced and that all their places
tied by Republicans a

Little Ben IB Hick
INDIANAPOLIS Ind Jan 15Lltto Ben

Harrison McKee the boss of
household is sick with a fever and the family
is becoming alarmed about his condition Ho
wits vaccinated a tow days ago and it didnt
take Iis supposed that the vaccination has
something to do with tho fever Mrs McKee Iis
worn out with watching over tho little follow
for two or three nights past and Grandma
Harrison is nearly isick too with worry over
tho boys illness The doctors say that they
will bring him around all right in a few days

ColoradoH New Senator
DEER Jan 15The two houses of the

Legislature today voted on tho United States
fienatorshlp and by 62 to 12 K 0 Wolcott the
Republican caucus nominee defeated Charles
E Thomas who was put up by the Democrats
Tomorrow the two Houses will meet in joint
convention and ratify todays action Wol ¬

cot who wi succoed Thomas F Rotten Is 11
of Ho was born In Massachusetts

where ho attended Yale College and subse-
quently

¬

studied law In 1873 ho came to Colo-
rado

¬

anti became a school teacher until he was
elected Prosecuting Attorney for Clear Creek
county Ho has served one term in time State
Senate and of late years has boon chief coun ¬

eel of the Denver and Rio Grando Itallrood
Company as well aa number of other cor-
porations

¬

The Deadlock In Wet VIrgInia
CHARLESTON W Vn Jan 15Tho Sonnto

spent anothorday In wnnllnl No organlza
lon has yet been eloctod said that tho
Ilepubllcans will continue tho deadlock till tim
end of tim fortyfive days prescribed by law for
the session thinking that In this case Goit
who has by tho returns certified by tim County
Courts a small majority will become Governor
and will then appoint a Republican United
States Senator In this they are mistaken It
also provides that the Governor shall holdover
till his successor is duly elected anti qualified
which mimt bo after his election Is cortlllod by
the Legislature

Tlie Ilntdeld Oann Captured the Detective
CHARLESTON W Vo Jan 15Bad Anso

Cnpt Hatfleld and a number of their friends
who hare become so notorious in the HatUold
McCoy vendetta laid a trap for detectives who
are after them and on last Friday captured
Dan Cunningham Evans anti another detec-
tive

¬

all of this city The Hatflolds sent a spy
uid coaxed the detectives to n certain point in
be mountains near their home In Lognn coun-

y and when the detectives came along com-
pelled

¬

thorn to surrender The Hatllolds pro ¬

cured a ponce warrant arrested the detectives
and took thom to tile Logan Court House
whore they mo now imprisoned awaiting bonds
for their release

Run OITtVlth ISIs Ilrothera WIre
ST Louis Jan 15 Charles and Albert

Marx are sons of a wealthy Hebrew shoo man ¬

ufacturer of St Louis Charles Is 21 years of
ago and Albert 21 and both occupied positions
with their father Both fell In love with the
same young lady Miss Eva Berger Charles
he eldest young mann won tile prize and on
tiny 27 last ho married Miss hunger and they
went at once to keepng house Meanwhile
Albert loft the city anti opened n branch store
In Arkansas He returned just before Christ-
mas

¬

and yesterday he eloped with his brothers
wife to Arkansas The husband is very much
affected by the elopement out says he will not
follow or prosecute the guilty couple

Varlolold at Cornell
ITHACA Jan 15 Thero lies boon some

alarm at Cornell University over a case of
variolold Miss Annie F Moon of Newport N
Y a sophomore was exposed to thin smallpox
In the ears after the holidays She became Ill
on Sunday anti was promptly quarantined and
every precaution taken to prevent further ¬

posure tItle lIs now Isolated lu n subuib of
tlmon President Mania told the BtmlontH-
hla afternoon there was no danger hut that as

an additional precaution every student in the
mlveiaity should bo vaccinated at utica Four
doctors In the fuoulty will perform this service

Mm rieiils ICeliuke to Her I yr-
Dprnorr Jan IB 1irslclf nt Cottorlll anti

Mrs Friend met In Ann Arbor lolay to discuss
electric sugar affairs Time result of the meet
lug le riot known jieie Mrs Friends attorney
advised her to take the 15000 offered and give
np her secret The widow replied Sir I pay
you to inform me as to my legal rIghts not to
conduct my bublness

y

TUB DVDLRY CASE

Ittnnon Why the 1roKfcntlon Kiidilenly
Cotlnnfled-

iNDUNAroMR Jan 1iThmo news printed
In THE SUN somo time ago that he prosecu ¬

tion iu the famous Dudley case hind failed be-

cause
¬

ot the inability of the prosecutors to
produce the man to whom hen Dudleys

blocks of five letter was sent or to prove
that It was soot to any ono In the Stnto ol In-

diana
¬

was officially confirmed when the Grand
Jury reassembled this morning after its long
recess The confirmation came In time shape
of nn additional chnrgo to the jury from
Judge Woods tIme substance of which was that
it was not a crime to write and send the lot
tor unless the suggestions made In It wore ac-
tually

¬

followed out and bribery resulted Tho-
Judgo says In tile course of a long argument

Tho moro sending by ono to another of a
letter or document containing advice to bribe
voters or setting forth a scheme for such brl
uery nowovcr uom ana roprouensioio IR not
indictable There must bo shown in addition
an attempt by the receiver of the letter or
gonio other person Instigated by him to uxo
cute the scbomo by bribery or attempt to bribe
some voter

It IB taken for granted that this chance will
end the prosecution unless tho persons who
have boon pushing It como forward and reveal
the eoni co front which they got the letter amid
there Is considerable doubt of their ability to
do this Iteinibl leans hero allege that doing
that would convict somebody of the crime of
robbing the mall It la generally believed that
It wns In that manner that the letter was ob-
tained

¬

in the llrht place
The Grand Jury brought In thirtyfive In ¬

dictments the bulk of them against persons
hanged with violation of time election laws
The names of the persons Indicted are kept
secret until they mo arrested but it is under ¬

stood that tho list Includes one person so Im ¬

portant ns a State Senator whose seat is now
boluc contested by a Democratic opponent
The evidence taken In support of the contest
was of n very sensational nature and furnished
abundant ground for an indictment if It was
at nil reliable Tho Court officials say there are
not likely to be any arrests for n day or two ns
there Is a good deal of red tape to be gone
through in the matter of fixing bonds and issu ¬

ing the necessary papers
Judaa Woodss charge has aroused Intense

Indignation on the part of noting District At-
torney

¬

Solomon Claynool anti his deputy Loon
O Bailey It is said that Judge Woods sub ¬

mitted his views to Justice Uarlan of the Unit-
ed

¬

States Supreme Court who coincided with
them Thin srridtief the Democratic organ will
tomorrow denounce Judgo Woods In unmeas-
ured

¬

terms accusing him of deliberately Inter ¬

fering tothwart the ends of justice and protect
Dudley

COSTA RICAS AWVVL EARTHQUAKE

LIves Lost and WOOOOOO Worth of Prop-
erty Utilned The Volcano Peas Active
SAN JOSE DE COSTA RICA Jan 5At 420-

A M Doc 30 the severest earthquake experi-
enced

¬

since 1882 was felt throughout the re-

public
¬

of Costa flea In San Jose both the na-
tional

¬

Capitol and the magnificent cathedral
fronting the public square which required ton
years of labor to erect nt an expenditure of

1000000 are in ruins Time Trusldential pal ¬

ace City Hall national Post Ofllceand a dozen
other public buildings wore almost wrecked

Advices from surrounding cities report the
shock oven more severn and bring accounts of
loss of both life and property The latest esti-
mate

¬

of the damage throughout the country
exceeds 5000000

The volcano so suddenly becoming active
Is the Potts located some twentyeight miles
northwest of this place nt an altitude of b8J5
foot from the sea It hail been sleeping for
years and only a couple of weeks since a party
of explorers after a visit there reported the
crater entirely lllled up But now It habroken out with all its fury anew In another
place half a mile distant from the original
mouth An average of three slight shocks
have been felt daily sincd the first Business
In this city Is suspended houses are deserted
and the entire population are living and sleep ¬

ing under tcnts In the street a or public squares
in expectancy of another shook oven mote
severs and destructive than the first

A Hint to Mr Kennedy to Shut Up
John Dudley Kennedy a former customer of

Kllk A Hatch was arrested yesterday on a complaint of
libelI made before Judge Duiro by William A Tompkins
who wu the firms bookkeeper Mr Kennedy U an old
and IrascIble gentlemin und has published circular AC
curing tbs rlrm and TompkIns of ronnpirlnff to defraud
him of 17500 which lie put up fur speculation In
stocks Ills bali was lined at 2f Q but he could not fur-
nish It and went to Ludlow street Jail

Lydia Thompson Reported Very III
A despatch from its San Francisco corres-

pondent
¬

to the Clipper states that Lydia Thompson the
burlesque queen Is seriously 111 at Los Angeles tIer
company played in that city all last week anti she Is
due In Frisco coon

Our Clear Weather Going Away
The storm noted on Monday moving over

the Rockies has grown It wai central yesterday In
southern Colorado and New Mexico and Is advancing
eastward preceded by rain which reached to the Mis-

slssippi valley yesterday changing to snow In Wiscon-
sin Mlnneiota and Dakota The entire country was
under the Influence nf this storm except mite Atlantic
enact where an unusually high barometer prevailed
but wee fast moving off

The barometer beean to fall here shortly before noon
TIe norm gives promise of being very severe and will
probably Increase In force as It advances The rain may
be expected to reach this city by to night preceded by
fair weather In the morning with stationary temper-
ature

The cold weather train Montana where the tempera
tore stood at 18 ° below zero Is being drann down soil
It IIs more that Ukely that this city wilt get its share
after the centre of the utorm passes

The Weather Yesterday
Indicated by Porrvs thermometer In Trip

Sty building 3 A M TI° OA h 24t u A M I t 11-

St 2w ° t Sijo p Ji o u F t ai °
t o i u ai u

midnight Ul Average 30H Average uu Jan IS
leo 37 °

5ignsI Office PredIctions
For Maine Now Hampshire Ithodo Island

and eastern Massachusetts fair Wednesday rain Ihurs
day warmer winds becoming southeasterly

yor Vermont western Mahsachunetts Connecticut
eastern Sew Jori eaittrn Penntylvanta and VVu Jersey
fair followed Wednesday ajfrnoon or tietitng by rain
wormer winds lecomlnu southeasterly avid inrrcatlna tit
Jtirct

For the District of Columbia Maryland Delaware
Virginia North Carolina rain warmer increasing
southeasterly winds

her West Irplnla western Pennsylvania soil western
New York heavy raid wanner brisk to high south-
easterly winds vveriug to southerly

iiTiftat AJfOUi IOlrf
Judge Lawrence nai granted an absolute divorce to

Kate B Butler from John A HutUr
A new Automatic put a tilckle in the lint machine has

been put lu the Astor house tu deisI out Itwo cent postage
ilnmjxt

George tiny of 277 nroome utreet attempted nuicidii
yesterday afternoon by takluiT rut poliou Ho as re
moved to Oourerueur Hospital

The remains of Lieut Miles of the Vantlc wers re
moved to hwlnlmrna Island yesterday They will be
placed in A metfclllc casket and probably forwarded to
till wife and family In Norfolk i a

Prank Fox receded yesterday tile appointment as
second marshal in iho License Bureau ol this MaCrs
office Oeorire W brown whom he succeeds wa ap
pointed Chief Clerk at A salary of fclKKi

Lawyer Suit Carl Kapff recovered In Judge Andrews
Court yesterday a verdict inn lU Oon his oniract
with A 0 Dunn of California for sect ices in orffanlrltiir
the Steuben Unld and bUyer Mlnluc Company Tile caie
went by default

On Alderman Bheat motion the Hoard yfBtrdar
asked the hew York Congressmen tu try and get np-
proprlstlon tic enough to niilali up speedily the hpuyten
uvvll luiprovumtnt and sited this duatu Ul utTIi cr of
this city 10 try and get the mosey buck much the city
has advanced to build that chip canal

President J1 Uampden Both of the lark Department
yesterday replied 10 this petition of tile annexed mile

rider which was referred to htm by Mayor Irani
They want to have Hobtnn Aenue marnlamUed ant
he says he dont lielleve lime property benetltod would be
whiling to pay for U The fit ha appropriated no
money for L-

IThe trustees of the Normal Collage held the first meet
inc of the year nt the hall of the Hoard of Kduratlon-
yrftterday Afternoon J Edward Simmons eas reflected
Vreittlentfcf the Iiu rd end Arthur MeN iiilhi Secretary
Tlie trustees of tile Collcia of the Clir of sew Y rk tiLe
wine retlccted Mr bltniuons and Mr McMullln Jrt Uent
and Secretary

Friends iC LeRorlJ Rhenhnrd a wholesale scorer and
thirtytwo drtrrre Jlanon of Utica w ho Itas been miming
from home suite Jan 7 relied at 1ollce lledqurterjy-
etUenla and asked for axslslnnce Jn llndln ttlio They
said that he hud tlee trared here and that they are sail
fled he was Inrane tIe ha n short pray beard soil wore
a Knight Templar charm on his watch chain

The Life Saving Henevotrnt Mnctatlon of yen York
yeitsrday elected theve onicern rresldent ViiUm II
II Miivre lie trsiieniWiitr It r tones Hfcrel rv
llrTord A Hand l Irmvuror Joseph 11 Imntnan T It
Uleetker Crontmau Ljonc and Jmre I Mitchell users
appointed the romrnltte mi medal dlplMiia dona-
tfoni and other auarda for Courageous tlTurli 10 save
lire

The rottndinifn nf time tulle force rank nn the rmy
rolaie patrolmeu and tint fl0u alary Thy ihliik
that their pay nufht to be Increased and they have ap
plied to the roar Hoard for nermlislon to ask thejrUature to Increase It Yesterday A committee of
the chevron wearers waited upon Mayor lr int and
asked him lo help thins aloof lie aak4 in see their
blU first

k

WED IN GHOST LIFE

A Spook Priestess who Beats
Ann ODelia Hollow 1

GEO D CHRROLL IS HER MARSH
3

His Rich Wile is in an AsUiun mid the

Rev Mrs Slrykcr is Rich

HIS BOY MARRIED IN THE GRAVE

And After the Spook Wedding a Spook Birth

and Christening Party

A Trance In White Velvet In a flower of
Flowers Amid Ghostly IVeddlng Music
Thin Medium hue trick It Rich Cnonith
to IIHteAnn Mud wills HmyTheHplrttl-
lnhR nac Christened Under the flain>

hews of NIagara Falls In Mm Carroll
this Wife Iteully Med fH In Eighteen
Months SInce her Deluded Iltiihand ha-

TUKed tier In Mtdriletonn amid be hau
horn Hoarding with he EnchantIng Me-

dlum Tiiinre Alnnj on Tup
i No man can say that ray wife Is sane

said Mr Goorco D Carroll in a little office at
71 Broadway just before dusk yesterday U
was In tho office of his lawyer Mr Louis P
Levy and Mr Levy and a HUN reporter wore
present

This remark meant a great deal and Is la-
the strict line ot development nf one ot the
strangest Incidents In the undercurrent ot
Now York life Mr Carroll is the junior mem-
ber

¬

of the firm of Dempsoy t Carroll station ¬

ors und engravers at 3G East Fourteenth street
The firm has long been known as the manu
fncturers of fine wedding curds reception
cards and other engraved goods

Mr Carroll is the member of the firm best
known to the customers Mr Dempsey having
charge of the mechanical department Mr
Carroll Is a short thickset man about 50 years
old Ho wore a lug diamond in lila white satin
scarf and another gent glistened on his finger
Ito is very derided in speech and was par-
ticularly

¬

decided yesterday no said again
and again that any statement to the effect that
his wile was restrained of her liberty and con
lined in time Middlotown Insane Asylum when
sho ought to bo out was not true He asked
his lawyer for a corroboration of Ills statement

Mr Levy at first said that Mrs Carroll wits
not Insane Ho then said that she was getting
better nat further along in the conversation
he altered Ills first statement by switching
rlrht around anti declaring that Mrs Carroll
was insane and even had violent periods Mr
Levy Incidentally remarked between the vari-
ous

¬

corrections that ho had been the attorney
in acauso in which It had been sought toprovo
that Mrs Carroll was capable of taking care ot-

her own affairs
I wits licked In that contest though he

said und then he proceeded to read from the
evidence In another cause all of which was to
the effect that Mrs Carroll was truly Insane
Mr Levy refused to state the titles of the vari-
ous

¬

causes In which the sanity or Insanity of
Mrs Carroll had been under consideration but
said that ho wits prepared to do so if it was
necessary-

Mr Carroll sitting by said that his wife bad
been committed to the asylum at Mlddlctown
on the allldavits of Dr Washburn aqd Or
McDonald and that Judge Dykman signed the
commitment about four years ago Ho also f
said that thoro was competent testimony from
other physicians all going to piove that Mrs
Carroll WitS not in her right mind Ho referred
frequently to his wifes delusions and when
asked what the delusions were ho fald that
Mrs Carroll had for yours been violently jeal ¬ j
Otis of him aud was hostile to all women fear-
Ing that they might bo fond of her husband
Mr Carroll reel led that alter his wife had been
taken to the asylum ho found in their homo at
Yonkers an axe done up in paper with which
she had Intended to kill him because of her
love for him

Mr Lovy at times Interposed and also re-

ferred
¬

to the delusions of Mrs Carroll anti ho
Quoted from she testimony In ono of the un-
identified

¬

causes taken on Jim 11883
The typewritten testimony In that cause

makes Allan HeLene Hamilton sty that ha
called on Mr Carroll at tho asylum and asked 4

Dr Talcott time superintendent of the Institu ¬

tion If Mr CitrroUs wlfo was at liberty and
hail tho freedom of the ward Dr Talcott re-

plied
¬

to Dr Hamilton that shin liad yet Dr f
Hamilton In his testimony says that with ¬

out any desIre to do Injustice to Dr Talcott ha
found Mrs Carroll confined under lock and key
with n number of violently Insane patients
Further along In Dr Hamiltons testimony he
says that utter several conversations with Mrs
Carroll ho came to the conclusion that she was
mentally a chronic lunatic though with lucid
Intervals particularly when ttho lint been kept
julot for a long period Dr Hamilton attrib-
uted

¬

sonio Improvement in her condition to
the good troitmont nho received at the institu-
tion

¬

Mr Levy said that Dr MoDonald cor-

roborates
¬

Ur Hamilton in the testimony token
at that time

Mr Cm roll hero Interrupted to say that his f

wife had boon moro or loss violently Insane for
twenty years and that ho well remembers the
morning when ho lived In Harlem when she
chased him to blocks on tile street threaten ¬

Inn his life I
AH these statements had been brought out

by thin romark of some of Mr Carrolls friends
that they were not iiulto convinced that Mrs
Carroll wits the violently insane woman she f

was thought to bo-

Mr Carroll is a prominent Spiritualist and
an acquaintance of Mrs T I13 Htryker Luther
It Marsh the bedraggled Princess Ann ODelia
Stephen W Miissett and all the leading lights
In the spiritualistic Hold There are seine of
Mr Carrolls friends who even Insist that Mrs
ilrykor has bumbozrled Mr Carroll much am

Spook AntI took In Mr Marsh And It Is possi-
bly

¬ 4
duo to tile revelation concerning his asso-

ciation
¬

with Mrs Htrykor that some of the
Trlcndd if Mr Carroll lme auoMIoned Mrs t

Carrolls sanity Mr Lovy protested yesterday
and so did Mr Carroll that hU association f
with Mrs Stryker had nothing whatever to do i

with time wifes commitment to the Institution
at Mlddlctown Mr Carroll during tho conver-

sation
¬

s

In tlioliiwjoihofllco frequently referred
to the spirit world anti mentioned fondly hU
bon Clifford who died at Yonkers Dec 9
JhS It wax moro particularly the dealings
that Mr Carl oil and Mrs Htryker had had with
Clinord Carroll ttluce Clifford B death thut led to
yesterdays conversation

II
Clifford Carroll whon he tiled was 28 years

old Ills parents thou lUod in Yonkers Ha
was a member of the Wallack Social Organiza-
tion

¬

Hu inul lila yacht und hl horses and nil f
Ithu minis inunts tthut wealth can give Ills
mother Mr Carroll was Miss Mary K Mount V-

ii niece of hut original Jirookw brothers tim
clothiers and she had Inherited a good shame
ol thin oalth of lIon uncles und later on hamr
mother left her another email fortono Mr
Carroll was tliu utile to give liar son almrr
unlimited means to pursue hU pleasure s-

4d lint

Li


